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Ixijali-- s ha pvne
lofly, and soul over to the calami v.
ties.

The assessor'! return show that
Carter Harrison's total personal
property only amounts to

Joseph Lvox, a Newark. X. J. car-
penter, has left that city for Chicago,
intending to walk the entire fis.
tance. rrc

TnE news of the outbreak of
cholera in Moscow and Alexandria
emphasizes anew the duty of our
quarantine authoritie's to maintain
vigilant watch all alone the line of
our ports of entry.

A vorxo man in SaDta Rarbara
killed himself because he had lost
$25 belonging to his employer. If
people generally were of such "delicate
moral construction the ravages of
conscience would make cholera's
achievements seem mild.

Sixce women have taken to bi-
cycling, lawn tennis and out-do-

sports, the pale, languid and help-
less woman of a few years ago has
gone out of fashion. We are living
In a generation of vigorous men and
healthy, beautiful women.

A quantity ot royal bones, all
, properly labeled, have been discov-
ered in a garret of the Louvre. There
is still hope for several American
millionaires who are looking to marry
daughters to royal titles. So long
as the label A Xo. 1 it doesn't mat-
ter whether life and brains go with
the royal bones or not

Nearly everybody pronounces the
name "Samoa" wrong. The man
who has charge of the Samoa vil-
lagers at the world's fair says: !
notice that the people here pronounce
the name of our island in threo
syllables with the accent on the 'o'

Sam-o-- a. Thia is wrong; it is pro-
nounced in two syllables, with the
accent on the first Sam-oa- ."

A Madrid anarchist exploded a
bomb for the purpose of disintegrat-
ing the person of an official against
whom he entertained a prejudice.
Careful search may discover enough
of the anarchist to hold an inquest
upon. The official, aside from the
annoyance of having his sleep dis-
turbed, feels rather grateful.

The czar has brought suit for dam-
ages caused by the linking of one of
the Hunches of his fleet in the North
river. Ho may win this particular
suit, but when it comes to an at-
tempt to capture a refugee
tyranny on some convenient pretext,
his autocratship will find the out-
come will bo altogether another
story.

It was predicted last year, tnat
the interest in baseball was dying
out, and there were many Gibbons
who wrote its "decline and fall."
But this as much interest is
taken in the national game as ever,
and the gloomy prophets have sub-
sided. Delight in baseball itself is
perennial and everlasting, lint it
must be confessed that last year cer-
tain methods of baseball management
had grown somewhat tiresome to the
people.

Kislit Miin in the Iiiclit J'lare.
Chlci.ro Post.

If the Hon. liourke Cochran, of
New York, is really the 'mouthpiece
of the White house,"' to lead the cam-
paign against the Sherman law, it is
a good job for the White house. Mr.
Cockran is a Tammany man, but lie
has, in a higher degree than most of
his fellow braves, the faculty for

eathing on." In his great Tam-
many speech at the Chicago eon vol-
ition he gave the Cleveland boom the
the most decisive trimming down a
boom ever got. Hut even in that
fspeoeh Mr. Cochran threw out an-
chors Cleveland-war- d. Since the
nomination, and especially since the
election, we have reason to believe
Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Cockran have
exchanged assurance of the most dis-
tinguished consideration. It is more
than likely that the latter now has
an important commission from the
White house.

At least we hope so. No man on
either side of the house has the qual
ities of leadership in so high a de-
gree as liourke Cockran. He is quite
as ready and witt y as Tom Heed and
at least tenfold as eloquent. Besides
he has the air and manner of a gen-
tleman, qualities in which Mr. Heed
id deplorably lacking. Mr. Cockran
is a student of finance. He under-
stands the subject and can give to
the house that which it so sorely
needs information.- -

Mr. Cockran's plan (under in-

struction from the White house) is,
it is said, to push the Sherman bill
to the wall at once. It is an excel-
lent plan and he is the man to carry
it out.

EVENTIDE.
When far and near foceet evenin j bells

Rin out the dyit g day.
Wheu nature sleep n beauty's pride.

Aid the children kneel and pray.
Then for that re-s- t ar d sweetest peace

W.th compart b my side.
I love to dream of ct ildhood's days,

When falU the

I see the cows come Wing slow
From far off o'er the lea.

The same as in those oldr-- days
Love laid his plo so free.

The parson's smile ail greeting,
M y you Joyously abide.

Are cherished scenes to dreams I see
When falls thee-enti- de

American Cuitiv or.

AN INCAPABLE GIRL
I declare, Kate Thompson is the

most incapable girl I ever saw," said
Mrs. Hammond to ier husband. "I
cannot keep her af er this week. I

TTVct she'll BCAid Ina. or burn the
VaTTca t A.i crm.tliin(T rltofli1 fill n I

Ee girl has never had any chance
in the world." sai Mr. Hammond.
slowly. "Ana she is vounsr, remem
ber. She has a daed, dumb way, I
think."

"Dumb! s"he is ('umb'.'" cried Mrs.
Hammond. I've talked and talked,
and the more I sa;- - to her the less
she has to say, and the more blunders
she makes. She :a such a stupid
thing that I dec am I have no
patience with her.1"

"The week will bj gone before you
know it, Ada, and vou'll be rid of
her." j

!"The strangest part of it is that
Ina likes her. She follows her about
and chatters to her incessantlv. jf
Kate answers her .t is when I am
not in hearing.''

'.There is tome good in her if the 'child likes her," said Mr. Hammond,
nodding his head siigelv.

Little Ina certainly had taken an
unaccountable fancy to poor, plain,
awkward Kate. Even KM ear-ol- d

Charlie secretly liked her, though he
took delight in teasing her and
watching the color come to her face.
If he had known how much he ad-
ded to her unhappiness he would
have been more merciful, for he was
really a kind-hearte- d boy, only a
little thoughtless and mischievous.
Kate had gone out into the garden,
and while they wi re so freely dis-
cussing her shortcomings around the
evening lamp she stood gazing at the
moon, which was just rising from
behind the hills.

'0h, I do wish I knew more!" she
soliloquized. "If Mrs. Hammond
wouldn't watch m- - all the time and
look so cross when I do anything
wrong, I know 1 shouldn't make so
many mistakes. And Charlie tor-
ments me so that I don't know what
I'm doing, liut Aunt Jane is so
cross that I dread to go home," and
the girl clasped heir hands over her
face and wept silertly.

"Kate," called Mrs. Hammond
from the door, "Kite, come in now;
it's bedtime."

Yes'm," respon led Kate, coming
out from among tli3 fragrant lilies.

The week wore along and Saturday
afternoon came. Nothing really very
serious had happered, but Kate had
made many blunders and Mrs. Ham-
mond was tired an 1 discouraged.

"I can't keep you any longer,
Kate," said the good woman. "I wish
I could, hut it seeus to me that you
bother more than ;ou help. "

This was bud news for Kate but
not unexpected. SI e received her dis-
missal in silence, t nd in silence re-
paired to her litth; room to pack her
old carpet-bag- . 'J his done, she went
out into the yard t.nd walked about,
inhaling the fragrance of the flowers
and whispering words of farewell.
Then she returned to the house and
asked Mrs. Hamn ond if she might
kiss Ina before she went.

"Why, she is i sleep," said Mrs.
Hammond. "Hut you must come over
and see her some day." I

"Thank you, I will," said Kate,
turning to

"I pity Kate," remarked Mrs. Ham-
mond, half to herself, and half to
Charlie, who was in the house, dis-
consolate on aeco int of the death of
his pet crow.

"Why do you pity her?" aaked
Charlie.

"liecause her heme is so very un-
pleasant. She has no mother to lovo
her, as you and Ina have, my dear."

Then why didn't you let her stay
here. mother?"

"Well, because t was so hard to
teach her anything." said Mrs. Ham-
mond, a little uneasily.

"Why, she's f.oig across tho
field!" exclaimed Charlie, as he stood
watching th departing form of the
girl. "There! she has started to
run. hew! she las gone over the
hill like a ihot."

"The train is coming." said Mrs.
Hammond, looking quickly up from
her sewing, as the shriek of a loco- -

awakens her. I d'.dn't think it was
so late."

" "J'ain't here jet." said Charlie,
going leisurely to the cool bed-roo-

where Ina always took her afternoon
nap.

Why, mother!' he cried, coming
back almost ins'antlv, "she

must be mistaken,, child.
The room is dark, and you didn't
her."

"Come and see for yourself,
mother."

Sure enough, Charlie was right
Ina was not there.

Tale with apprehension and alarm,
Mrs. Hammond hastily searched the
house and garden, but no traces of
the little runaway were to be found.
Then Charlie sugg ested the possibili-
ty of her beirgout in tho field with
her father.

"You know, mother," he aid,
"that sho is always coaxing him to
take her him."

"Do you know where he is
afternoon?" anxiously inquired the
mother.
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"He's down in the south field."
"Acrds3 the track I1 gasped Mrs.

Hammond. And she hurried out of
the hou-- e, closely followed by the
frightened boy.

e. mother" panted Charlie, as
they sped along. "See. the train is
stopping."

omethins has surely happened,"
groaned Mrs. Hammond.

Over the hill they ran, and just as
they came in full view of the train a
wild "hurrah" fell upon the air. fol-
lowed by another and then another.

"See the folks out of the cars!"
ejaculated Charlie.

Down in the midst of the
pi urged the mother and son, where
they were confronted by a strange and
touching spectacle,

Kafe sat by the side of the track.
tightly holding Ina, who was looking
fron ae to M ru her

leJ?s - -

:nS tho mother for Such they
if mediately knew her to be fall
upon her knees by tho side of the
girl and baby, the rough men with
one accord removed their hats, and
there was a momentary silence,
broken only by Mrs. Hammond's low
sobbing.

"What does it mean?" she managed
to say at last.

It means that this girl has saved
your baby s life," said one of the
men

"A I bad just sent her away be-- !
cause she was so incapable," sobbed
.Mrs. Hammond.

"All aboard: shouted the con- -
ductor.

Come. children, let's go hom'
saW Mrs Hammond in a husky voice.

If you please, ma'am." faltered
Kate, I kiss Ina?"

"Yes. Kate, you may kiss her, and
you may kiss her every and as many
times a day as you like-- I'm going
to let you care for her after this."

"Am I going back to the house to
6tay with you?" eagerly asked th
girl.

"Of course you are, my dear," re-
plied Mrs. Hammond.

"And I won't tease you any more,"
said Charlie.

How glad I am!" cried Kate. "I
will be good, and I know that I shall
learn to work."

' here's your carpet-ba- g, Kate?"
suddenly asked Charlie, ans they
reached the top of the MIL

"I don't know; I guess I threw it
somewhere."

I ll look for it," sa. Charlie, and
he ran back in search of the missing
property.

"What have yow found, child?"
inquired Mrs. Hammond, as Charlie
came toiling up the hill, with some-
thing in his hands.

"It's the remains of Kate's carpet-
bag," he replied, tossing down upon
the grass the torn old bag. which had
now certainly taken its last trip, for
the cars had gone over it.

"I don't remember much about it,
only I got there about the same
time as the engine."

"And it might have been Ina."
said Mrs. Hammond, turning from
the crushed and misshapen thing and
glancing at the winsome little lass
beside her.

That evening Kate, who had
st rangely forgotten her sbvness. at
Mrs. Hammond's request told them
the silwi but thrilling story of her
afternoon's experience. Siie had
gone but a few steps from the house
when she saw lying in the pathway
one of Ina's little shoes. A short
distance further on she found the
mate of it.

And," said she, hurried along
till I reached the top of the hill.
train was over by the crossing and
just then I saw something pink down
on the track. Then I ran n; fn.t siq
I could and waved my carpet-ba- g. It
was red. you know, and I thought
p r aps iney a see it- - l hey saw me
coming, I s'pose. for they whistled
and whistled and tried to stop, but
couldn't not right otT. I don't re-
member mueh about it, only that I
got there about the same as tho
engine did. 1 grabbed Ina pretty
quick and I think I rolled right over
the baik It seems like a dream,"
she added slowly.

"Wasn't you afraid?" asked Charlie.
" H what .'" inquired Kate.
"Of the ears."
"I didn't think anything about

that. 1 was thinking of Ina. that
she would .be killed." replied the
girl simpH.

Mr. Hammond rose quickly and
went to a window, where he stood for
a moment, wiping his eyes.

"Kate." he said, "I want you to
give me your carpet-bag-. It is use-
less to you now."

An.l 4t... I. - . 11..nas actually
wrapped carefully up" and laid away

ana ner anger immediately subsides.
The Yankee Hla lc.

I.lvnii; in s Houses.
Mrs. McSpillikins, who lives in the

suburbs of New York, was visited by
a lady not long ago who observed
that Mrs. McSpillikins' boy, Ike, had
a bean -- s hooter, which is a rubber
catapult for propelling pebbles.

"1 would be afraid to let my boy
have one of those things," remarked
the visitor; "he might break the
windows."

"1 know it," responded Mrs.
McSpillikins, with an angelic smile,
"but this is a rented house and wo
are going to move out next month."

Texas Sittings.

The Considerate; Mother.
Mr. McIIarlem, punishing Tommy.
.I'll teach you to be impudent

(whack. whack) take that (Whack,
whack). Oh, you needn't bawl. I'm
not half done with you yet (Whack).

Wife Don't beat the poor little
fellow so unmercifully. He's got his
Sunday pants on. Texas Sif tinge.

I le" U1'01 lne auernoon . in a closet. And whenever Mrs. Ilam-Kilenc- e.

"Hun in and with Ina, mon:l feels out of patience with KateCharlie, l ou kne w the train alwavs elm l.n v,t .. i

isn't
there."

"You
see

with
this

tumult

"may

that

The

time

LOUIS O. VANDERVERE,
Oca of the lest blown basinets mea in

represeatatiTe of th great BriAstrect Ca.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERYC'Jc
PROSTRATION.

Dr. STiU Stedleal Co., Elkharl, Jnd.
Gentlemen : I take pleasure in lnfortnirjr jt

f the very beneficial results which have follow eo
the use of Da. Mivts- - RcsTonTivt Ncrvini
.n the case of myseil and He. t or a year I v. a
subject to a distressing pain at the base of ti.t
brain and tipper portion of the spinal cor-t- . I

mmm m. I051 Desh an Tras prcai'yfllj W J troubled witti sleeplessness.
Your Nervine was lii.-Iil-

twyjnraended to me. V y case had been sod ii
ntic Uiat I bad no conlMenee ia tho rffn-jr- oi
any medicine. Yet aa a lat resort I con.-t-nie-d to
cive it atrial. Much to my surprise, I experienced
marked benefit; my sleeplessnew disap:arc,l:
my headache was removed ; my tpirius and get .era!

S'rETHOUSANDS
0IMCD TWENTY POUND. ALL THIS OCCURRCO
arrcn LCAftNCO ino wtcll known PHYSict"stoo raiLCO My wife iMi-kin- ti.e St.r. :l3
ti? bcit of roeuils. Louj 1). YxNtuivakK.

o?d on A i'nHivt9 (iaarantrt.
';iE.VPiLLS.50Dosts25CTS.

An Indian
Outbreak- -

is a dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
effects of dirt

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
iddicted to thi use of

mm or79r

AMERICAN FAMlbY

The great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
J-A.- S. KIRK & CO.. Chicago.
Dusty Diamond Tar Soa? A sx: pUx"

Ll-liA-
li

CB..T0ATIoN Nt.TI "K.

In ILf Circuit Conn, in Ch-n- u r
pt. . rm A. L)..

lion e Brildiip and Loin i s c nio i f Totk
Irlalid v. EilT

affidavit rf cf Hartv Fisher
trerlK'Ve dtfinuait. liavn p I e n S.cd i, Mr
i IrrkV cflice ol the circuit conn. tuTi t ?t ty
(riven to the sa d .t dt fti!;.i t ;liat tt.e
coBkinMr ltd bis bill of c ni(.)ii:t in ta'd
court, on the cluncery siiie ilueof on the
'I wintj-fin- t day of July, ltttl. aedthat therenpon
a snmiEoiiB issued out of raid cemt. wberem siiid

u t i ih.w jh nding, r tuinnb e r n the it iicn-ria- y

:n the notth of trpin,tT rcit.EB s ty
iv nquirea. jow, unie s yon, !0e said r.on
reMdi'Lt above natmd, Iitrry Flchfr.

prrpor.biiy he and nppt iir before th'ul circuit
court on the fin-- t day of the next t rm briot, to
ne no atn a: imt is. ana m and for the Mild
county., n tre firnt V.oiicay in beptimbir r.tit.
ai a pi aa. ai twer or cetr.nr to me a;U ccm-pla- ii

uni bill .f comp:aii.t. t he same end the
roaster" nnd tliir iri-- then in cburptd and tts c.i
vi!l le Siten a corners d. and a decitr entered
ajramsr ton anon in.: t" tii pre' er ol ta:d bill.

GEOKGE W. U.KMl I.E. t lt rk.
Bock Island. I'linMs. July 21.
Jack 'n & TlrR,

Sol for t'onip'aitiant.

DMINIiT;t.T.'r:S "ALK

K KKAI. KSTATE.
By virtue of an order and di ciee of the county

court, of I!' k inland coin.ty. M;itf of I!!in"i..
made on the utition 'f the underKipned, Jsme
I , John'ten. &i:mmiMruior cf the of
Rotaiie Hartn.-ge'- , ueoeau'd. fT letvc to sell
the riai cMst of dictated at the August
term. A. 1). JS'.i3. of said court, to-w- it :

un the Mh day of Arpust, A. D-- , I thrill
on the ti'h dr t September i.ex", between the
ho ir of loo'doe in the forenoon and 5 o'llock
iii the atternron of said d'')'. sell a' pnblic tale,
at 1 he north door of the c urt hotife in thectty
of lfck in said couniy, the real estate
descrilM'd as follows, to-w- it:

The noitii twenty u"ijj acres cf the cf
h" i i f notion nnnibtr two.f:). intewn-ihi-

ev. r.tten, 171, north range two, (2). west
cf the Kour.b principal meridian, exciptins
therefrrm the following described real es!ate.

beginning at a joint on the half section
fortj two (42) cralns and fllty-sevc- (57; links
south of the gtutli-we- st corner of the sonth-ea- n
quarbrr of said section nine, (9, and running
mi nee foutb s'xty three (63) degree and forty
(4(i) miuutes can is 63 degrees 40 m el thirteen
cnaing ar.o tweniy-t- i ur links, (3 4 1(10 chains),
thence south liilt-!w- o degrees and fifty five min-
utes ens (s TiS di grees f6 minutes e) ten chains
and lift l trie link- - (ilO-O-a lOOchoias more or lees
to i he cast tine c f said west-ha- .f of the eas'. half
of said section nine, (Hi containii g betweensaid
line and K ck Kivereight and twenty-tw- hun-
dredths S 23-- 1 ID) ucri-- more cr les?, situated in
the county of rock l?h nd, stale of illmo'S.on
the following terms, n iinil) ; tah down on de-
livery of deec.

Dated this Sth day of August, A. D.. 1P93.'
JAMES R. JOHNSTON.

Administrator of the tetate of Sosalie Harti agel.
Deceased.

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

liaising brick buildings especially

Address E. A. ROUNDS,
1515 Seventh Avenue. Box 141.

STOPPED FREE
Jiameieu success. v

Insan Persons Restore
Dr.KLINE S GREAT
NERVE KESTORFf?

Disk AS&S- Ow.
cm or mrvm Afftttons. Fus. FPuftiv. ete.

if Mice n as riiretM. A'j t u --fter
ilXFALLIBLK Treatise nd $2 trial battle Uerxo

plying ei;resscharvTson !t wVa

.itHKtetl tc Arh SL.I'hli 4lelnhi .Pa.

Jhey wash their clothes

Pat's where tf?v 3

WiTH

; MADE ONLY BY

J. T.

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

4

IN.K.FAIRBANK&CO. CHICAGO.

DIXON
Mekchant Tailor

INCOKPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Kock Island, III.

Open daily 9 a. m. to 3 p. to., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal co-

llateral or Real Estate security,
orrtcam:

P. L. HITC6ELL, Prti't. F. C. DKXKMANN, Vice Prcst. J M BUFORD, Casii.ei
die:ctors:

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Der.kmsnn, John Crubangh. Phil Mitchell. H. p. Hull L im--
E. 'A" llarst, J. M. Buford, John VolW.

Jackson & Hckst, Solicitors.
Began buainesa Julj 8, 1890, and ocenpy tha southeast comer of Mitchell & Lyndea Etw bur.dinj

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALSR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

feleDnone 1098. 231 Twentieth stree'.

A. BLACKHALIr,
Macnfactnrtr of a' kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty. Repairing dorc neatly and promptly.

A share of our patronage respectfully solicited.

Every

1706 Second Avenue.

1618 Avenue, , Rock I5Jan!. L

sandwiches Furnu e.l on Short Notice

KIIDFICTOBEI OF CHICHI!. 110

Ask Oroccr for Them.

They are Best

3PECILTIES:
j The t hriety "Oistsb" sid Christ- "Wayia.

R H. Hudson m j Paekki.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND'BLILDERS,
All kinds cf Carpt?mrring prompUy attndfri tc. Egtima--fnrvisbe- d

when dfeired
Shop cor. First ave ai-- st. Rock Island

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRQH WORK.

AI' kinds of brass, hronae and aluminum bronze casting, all ehades and temjere Mai
a fperlalty cf braes mita! pattern and artistic work.

Micr ki At lw;l r 'ret tetiut. i etr I erry lai.dinf , - HCCK ISIANB

MAGEK, Proprietor:

Opera JESo ixo BalooKGEOIUiE MH.ftR, Froprietor.
IWl Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Street, . Opposite fi.rper's Theatre.

fhe choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer ?rd Cigars always on Hsnr
Tree Lunch Day

Established 1680 1S3.

Second

Your

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying jour Crockery, Glassware, Cut-lery, Tinwar- -. Wocdware. and Biuehee, at the Old andReliable 5 a 10 Cents Stor.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

J. m CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

C.J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

11 1123 Fourth avenue. Besidence 1119 Fourth .venne.
nana and speciflcat'.ona fornt.hed on all classes of work ; also aecnt for Willcr'a Patcnt,lcr:lf6'idun BlUids,omcthing naw, gtyliari and desirable,

RCCK ISLAD 1U


